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Vol. IX Pre.irie View A & H College - July 13-19. 194.7 - Prairie View. Texas Ho.AO 
SUNDAY JULY 13 
Prairie View A & M College is happy 
9:15 A, M, Sunday School to announce the eighteenth consecutive 
11100 A. M. Religious Services!! isubject playing of the Southwestern Open Cham-
..."Effective Praying"...College Minister pionships. From the standpoint of con-
§:00 P.M. Movie..."The Private Affairs Of tinuity it is _ one of the ̂oldest tourna-
Bel Ami"starring George Sanders, Angela ments in tennis, oince its inception in 
Lansbury and Ann Dvorak.. .Shorts 1930 this tournament has been played 
Overture To William Tell..All American without interruption. 
News,...Auditorium Gymnasium. 
Contestants must make entries on official 
MONDAY JULY 14 entry blanks accompanied by entry fee, 
"* Entries must be in before 3:00 Thursday 
8:45 A.M. State Department of Health will evening July_17, 1947. Entry blanks 
present a Conference on "Venereal Disease should bewailed to Mr. L. C, Mosley, 
Control"', Movies will be shown ^axrae View A & M College, ̂ axrie View, 
T.-hr„rv Auditorium Texas. Play will begin at 9:00 Friday Library Auditonum morning, July 13, 1947. 
TUESDAY: JULY 15 Meais may be obtained in the college 
_ _ Cafeteria at an average price of 60 cents 
8:45 A.M. Health Education Conference pGr meal. Lodging may he secured in 
continued,,. .Library Auditorium,.......... college dormitories. Linen will be 
4-H Club Wildlife Encampment,. furnished by the local tennis club. , 
THURSDAY JULY 17 The Junior Tennis Clinic will be held on 
Thursday afternoon beginning at 1:30 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. Open Air. Demonstration . ••• Drawings for other events will be held 
Presented by The Home Economics Division, at 3:00 Thursday evening. Play will be-
Topic "Home Improvement" Campus gin promptly at 9:00 A.M. Friday morning' 
Platform,........, July 18, 1947. In order to complete our 
tournament on schedule Sunday afternoon. 
FRIDAY. JULY 18 it will be necessary for all participants 
to be ready for play at 9:00 Friday 
8:00 P.M.,, .Movie.... ."Red House". ,starring-lorning» 
Edward G, Robinson and Lon McAllister,,,., 
Shorts. .Music of the Americas..Movietone Handsome trophios will bo provided for 
News each winner and runner up, ....... 
SATURDAY JULY 19 SAVE REGULARLY. THE CREDIT UNION WILL 
i SHOW YOU TTSIRPLE AND EASY PLAN. SEE 
a.nn -D vr M • vr 11 + n n DR. T. P. D00LEY, SCIENCE BUILDING 8:00 P.M.... Movie.. "Gallant Bess" * 
starring Marshall Thompson, George Tobias, . n , 
Dnn-Ari c Tnn ,*• To-rr*v ên 7CU havo lived longer in this world Don-lo. curtio.... .Short, .lorn i_ <ieny outlined the enthusiastic and pleasing 
Cartoon.., Movietone News illusions of youth, you will find your 
love and pity for the race increase ton-
ALL SENIORS ARE TO CALL BY THE fold, your admiration and attachment to 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE AND MAKE APPLI- any particular party or opinion fall 
CATION FOR GRADUATION awaY altogether,. 
NOTICE TO ALL INSTRUCTORS: 
PLEASE TURN IN TEACHERS' REPORT SHEETS 
ON TIME, IF YOU DELAY THEM YOU DELAY 
US LON'T KEEP US WAITING'. '. '. 
Things which are not practicable are 
not desirable 
